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School Cross Country  Friday 7 May—Starting at 2 pm. 

Parents are welcome to come and watch.   

ANZAC DAY 
Our Year 6 students conducted our 
ANZAC service at school last Friday with 
special guest Sergeant Sean Wilson 
from the Defence Force in Canberra as 
a special guest.  

Following the service, the students en-
joyed the opportunity to ask questions 
and view medals, ration packs, dog tags 
and a range of military uniforms . 

 

Village ANZAC Day Service 
Well done to all involved in the service held at the Hargraves War Memorial . 

Thank you to the students, ex-students, parents and community members 
who attended.  

Mr Ken Atkinson from 
Mudgee conducted the 
service, assisted by the 
Mudgee Cadets and the 
bugler.  

Leanne McKenzie led the 
march with her pony and 
cart. 

The morning concluded 
with breakfast at the hall 
provided by the Progress 
Association. 

Student of the Week –  Savannah Andrews 

For a great first week back at Hargraves 
School 

 

Weekly Principal’s Award 

 

Kyran Dennis 

For  

A wonderful start to Term 2 

Home reading, class discussion, multiplication, 
creative writing 

Kyran received a $10 Book club voucher  as 
his reward 
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Last day of Term 2 

TERM 2—2021 CALENDAR 

Stephanie Alexander Kitchen Garden Cooking 

The primary  class have been learning about the origins of the 
ANZAC biscuit and its relevance to our soldiers in times of war. 

They made delicious, chewy biscuits which were popular with 
the whole school. 

Combined Small Schools Camp  
The camp will take place from Tuesday 25 to Friday 28 May at 
the Great Aussie Bush Camp at Tea Gardens. 

It’s going to be a super camp and we are all very excited. If you 
have any queries at all or any problems with providing the 
items students need, please speak to Mrs. Rae.  

Final camp activities are being finalised but will include: canoeing, 
archery, giant swing, flying fox, high ropes, power fan, beach 
games, bush craft, orienteering, night games and disco. 

A permission note and packing list has been given to each 
family. 

Have Your Say on Before and After School 
Care  
Does your child need before and after school care? We want to 
hear from you – please complete a short survey to help us   
understand your family’s needs for out of school hours care. 
Your responses will shape what we do to expand before and 
after School Care across NSW.  

Please complete the survey via the following website link: 
https://surveys.education.nsw.gov.au/s3/
OSHCParentsSurvey. The survey will be open until 24 May 
2021. 

The survey has been designed to be easy to use and should 
take no more than two minutes to complete, with a few extra 
minutes for those who would like to supply additional infor-
mation. If you need a paper or over-the-phone version of the 
survey, or require survey translation, please contact the Depart-
ment of Education Before and After School Care Program team 
by phone on 1300 244 145 or email at:  

BASCReform@det.nsw.edu.au.  

Autumn Glory 

The Claret Ash tree at the front of the school was planted  in 
recognition of Principal Julie Wilson on the occasion of her 
retirement in 2000, following 21 years of service to our school.  

This year it is putting on a magnificent, colourful display. 
Above: Mrs Pye’s Maths  group was  enjoying the sunshine while 

learning about large numbers 


